
Axuv JwwtW, WiY.—Ue w.« announced tospe;ik on one of the excilinp questions of the
day, and loud threats were uttered that if he
dared to appear he would not leave the hall alive.
At the appointed hour, he ascended the platform,
and advancing to the de-k. laid his pistol upon
It. He then addressed the audience in terms ;i

nearlt !tke the following as our informant coaid
TecoUcct :

Fellow ( itizens, it is proper when freeman
assemble tor the discussion of important pul. :,c
interests that everything should be done dirc-tly
and in order. I have been in tunned that part of
the business to be transacted on the pr, sent oe-ca«iuii is the assH.--ination of trie in iividual wi.o
now has the honor of addressing you. 1 b.*g
respeydultv t• > propo-c that tlii* be ti;«• lir-l bn-d-
--ne-s in order. 1 her* b»re. it' any in n lias com*
here "ith the purp ■-*• in li alt j, I «b> not -ay to
bi:u, let him >p ik. hut {. t him -hoot.”

Here he paused, and with his right hau l on
his pistol and the other bolding open Ins c«ml

while with his eyes he blandly surveyed the as-
sembly. After a pause of h.df a minute, he re-
sumed" :

u Gentlemen, it appears that I have been mis-
informed. J will now proceed to nddre-s you
en the subject th it ha- railed ns together.

hieh be did, with alibis cu-toni' d bold-
ness and vivacity, not sparing hi? adversaries,
but giving them plenty of purr Tennessee.

Gr.m ioi s (I ooi>n? -s.— • Tojisy-Turvey.” a free
an 1 easy writer for the San Francisco Mercury,
supposed to be a female, recently visited Grass
Valiev, and while there ma.de the ncquaintanee
of Ridge, of the Xati- -rt'. In the 1 -t number
of the M-rrurij she eulngi/.e- that imlivitlu.il in

the following top-loftica! style :
*• 1 hstd tlie pleasure of in iking the acquaint-

ance of John II kidgr. the poet of t’alifornia
the poet ol nature. *J gr< I »ul ; - so f
with mdody ami mu- <• that it seems li’.e lie-
spirit of the mortal-, dwelling in g-and old for-
ests of oak and pine-, lulled l»y the roar ot cata-
racts and dash of w. \es. fed on ti:e » - • of
the wind and flower-. slid mo.-l abme when in •

crowd. If you don't know exactly what- that
means, it is a short way of saying •that he i- a
poet and a g« nllcman.

\V h e \ I
Tut Oi.nrsT M in' iv the W nu.o. A Wiscon-

sin paper -ays the oldest man in the world i-

now living at Caledonia, in that .State. His name
is Jo nh Cnde and his age is one hundred and

thirty-nlir* years. lie has live! in Wi-.-on-in

more than i century, and was first married in
New Orleans one hundred and nine \ • r- ago.—
Some vears afterward.- he settled at I’rmie dn
Uhieu, whi e Wiscon-.n was yet a pro\im • ot

France. Before tic* \\ -\ olutio!iar\ war. he was

employed to carry letter- between I’rair e «!

Chein and Green Ray. but a few \<ars ago !»••

was called as n nitu* -- in the circuit court, in >

ca<e involving the title to certain real « state at

Prairie du f’hien, to give testimony in relation
tn ••vents th it t ranspi v. i• : guty yc ■: - Pen -re. 1
now resi lc- with a dmglitcf, by his third wit *,

who is over seventy years of age

HfSTo::* !’The A'r r-n ; -thn y ’ -
of Mr- . Sn; = itt - eo:npli» ity in Go* ■■ f ion :

•• If guilty of any * rime what was jt ; jt ./ ,*

<t i', •/ ' • ' ./ '’!<■f .{ , * ' TllC Oil ••

instigated the ! ik'll.J of the life of but o of
fhe enemies of wdial -lie - <ni • i ■ I »o be her
• unit r. 'ln* other w - Co- cause ol the now i
lai. o; t!ioj■-ad- of t■i• -■ • adverse f;» her p• tr -
otic c« *n vicls ni: s Th oje expiated her ojfcn-e
Upon tile gallows, tip* Otli’T it tlje Stftk”.

Joan .f V .• in ia ji. ! \vi:!i -wore! ; n hand to

defend tile 1 ibert v of In r country and died a glo-
r tie] in ;:-fyr «»:* f •• .!'.a. Th*- deruoiie-s. Mr-

ratf. gave the ass »--ia ' < d ogger to her cowardly
sKirri and do i lik** a fiend as she was. Jn-t a-
appropriate a r »i;i[ciri-oM a- to compare the a -

gissiu. Vine. G'dger. r.. W illiam Tell or Ann’!
Winkclrie I. S'irr<nn r.' /.' .

Re ok (»■*•• m <'iieki:. Dr.Mi.iTX ami L.\N(;roii.

Out of many there is but one infallible remedy,
*• Holloway's World rein wood Pills." and only
one source of this disorder, the stomach. W hen

we con-'der the sympathetic alTmity existing b -

tween the cond tion of the -vnacn ami the
action of the brain, we can easily understand th»*
r>if of Hollowav’s treatment. Through th
Stomach and the eireiil .tion hi- Pills aet on the
general system, an 1 by purifying the blood, r. a-

ov it ing the dires live organs, and st ire n hi tin g the
secretions of the liver, they giv Imoyaii v to

the animal spirits. ei.i-to* i\ to the I*.* Iv. an 1
vigor to the whole t ’on-t if lit ;on . lf«*llowa\ -

(lintnrait i- th< only -ur* ran dy for oi l sore-,

ulcerated leg?, cutaneous eruption?. Ac.

Mechanics' :k Faiu.- Our readers will
bear In mind th it the P.ltb Imlcyn.'.l 1 air of t! •

Mechanics’ Institute opens at San Franc - .« on
Thursday next. August l"fh. Person : intending

to visit San Francisco during the pr en? m ”

should make it convenient to be there during th.c
Fair, f’ontribntions from every county «d ma-
chinery. pictures, embro'deries, wax and fan \

work, fruits. flow-TS. agricultural and h.orticrj.

tnral productions are called tor by the manag -

men t ■
The editor of the I’mv*rs<ih*t, having been

censured bv a • orrc-pcndent for intim.iting that
Je th. Ihivis should he hung, replies : ’“Alter
the excitement *has p -s, d. and Jeff. H 'vis ,s

hung, we may be sorry ! Rut in nil sohemess.
let ns say, if Jeff. lh.vis is not hung, the hand
that in this land e\cr aP**r signs a death-warrant
should drop frein its socket. If he is pardoned
let every pn- n d or . pen.

*

CoNstsvKM.—George Rancroft. iu the Atoinhr
}fon:h!t . shows that in 17*7 the vote of V a

Jersey only was wanting to sustain the proposi-
tion ot Jefferson, by whi h slavery would have
been excluded not onh from territory in posses-
ion of the I niled Suite-, but from all they might
subsequently gain. She oo upies the same pro-
slavery ground in IS»:.‘>.

The Appeal says the Alpine bolt turns out to
be among the Shorts instead of the Longs. Doe?
the Nevada (tnzettf now desire it denounced ’

The Placerville .V/rr-rgives the cause of the bolt:
The Low fiction have bolted in Alpine county.

Reason Union men would not hire them to stay

in the Union party by giving them all the offices.

Hi'Mdolpt (N’rv.) Itkm —The Register of Julv
22J has the followirir items ;

Sm:ill pole! is verv scarce. Tn pet change for

a twenty is quite an operation in the financial
lino. Cries of «IS-tre>» may almost hourly he
heard, from persons whoarf suffering with twen-

ties in their pockets.

Th* Right Talk.—The New York h iff
sacs : “If the Government does not hanp Jcfi.
Diivis, then let it never lump another man while
the world stands ” Onr sentiments, cia y.

n He this rav proudest plume, not that 1 was

the last to desert, but that 1 never deserted my
tf-ountrv.' T —Jibrakum lAncoln.

WEEKLY TRINITY JOURNAL
RECEIPTS for SiniCRIPTIOS

FOB THK WEEK ENOIX« A CU . 4rli
C. NieUnn. Cape H,rII 8.-u~Z., «. MH. Silrox. liuluu Crmk **

Kichar I Hr.wn IV.-.v^Vini.-.'.‘.V.V. ■
""

V)e->. 1..1t n. I„ cr(l ,,(.
"

0.-hu Saon-lan, VV,.*» e0,0 " t.«w. cuo. cre-k r

TEN PER CENT.

Six Year Loan!
rn:iE cnder-icned iiavinc a rru, pow.
I «-r ol Attorney Irom <!en. CASPAR SAN-

CHES OCtiUA. Commis-ioner for the I;EITH-
I.IC (»F .MEXICO. as Agent for the sale of the
Bond* of this

Popular I^oan,
These Honda will be sold at

•ji) ('nils on ih(‘ [)o!!iir, Gold Coin!
They benr d:ito July Ist. 18G.1. and are now

ready to b furnished in sums to suit. In denom-
inations from >’o to >1" '»•>. Tin* prinrip.il nd
inter*--; nr pay dde in Failed >t.ite- ('.old Coin.

1 u!ere- * payable setni-ann:c’! 1 y t the* PACIF-
IC HANK, in the < ity or >.;n Francisco, The
payment and redemption *•! fh* Bonds and C«»u-
poiare secured by transfer t-* the undersigned,
as Trustee, of one-half of the Fiscal proceeds of
all the

REVENUES AND DUTIES
Derived from the Cusfoin of

MAEATLAN.
Ci LAYMAS.

MANZANILU >.

And all the Port? in the Stat**s of

SINALOA, SONORA and COLIMA,
And from Ihe Mines of i*nld Stairs*

Wlii-dl U(*VC!l!l* - and !>; IT i• • . : -
'•> >n i- •’

ed. are to be deposited and held by the ui •h.-r-
-sie-ned in the

p\rmc ija\k, sax niAxnsra
ainl employ. ! ewlnO., 3y for the payment ol .-oil

BONDS AND INTEREST.
Con. OCIIt (A In- in ~!• an -signtnenf to tin*

un K-rsi ami of one-half of all the Dnfit ■ roe i’.-
~,1 ~t |lk- above Co-tom Hon.-- . fur tlit* pat nomt

„| i.l Ei.an ami Inter,■-(. and aNo to »).(t Mil

Agent,- to receive the ai.ow 1! venue .

fr-J-T sriiSCilll'TlON I! .OKS arc n.o.v or. a

at our oilii o. Ilo.om No. A. third lioor, Ma-on:,'
building. No, IJo Montgomery -treet.

SAM lEL I»HAX\A\, Asciit.
San Francisco. July 1. 2‘i.lm.

—Hi—**)

$25 to $325 per Set.
ADDIj]

$7 to $lOO Each.

IRID 3L.3553,
$1 50 to $3O Each,

Hyde &
t/

Mcl'liMineiiN
227 Montgomery street,

n rss ijlocK,
SAN FRANCISCO.

A I. < O ,

A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

SA 1)1) LEU V (FOODS
at Plan;.-

21 per (Till. Less liirtsi ;m;> House
ON THE PACIFIC COAST.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED
AT A COMMISSION.

Idil km *o 1 Discoiml
to —

MVERY STABLES.
San r;ci- d ul}’ 1"*. 1 - I*.A. -‘L'Lui.

CONSTABLE’S SALE.

r>v VIIITI E OF an EXE-TTION issitd
I out of .iu-tb *■ -loan Hum- Court, ‘a ,St

claims. The above describe i property . with the
exception of the lu-t named Water U i. >• i.- in', ti-

ded to embrace the mining and water r;oht for-
merly owned by Kellogg .v Squirt s.togt t-.-r with
alt and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise apptirlaining. AUIEP.7 Bt*U EKR.

Constable Weaverville Township.
Vreavervilie. .Tnlv i'*. It-ur,. _-*.ts,

UNION SHAVING SALOON
T>atli Ixooiiis.

Main afreet. ...Weaverville
\[ijoiN:no jrxKAXs' hardware store.

Hot, Cold and Shower Baths,
at all hours !

19.t0. CIIA.-v HARTMANN. Proprietor.

Book and Job Printing
Of every description done in a superior manner

*vp at ttA»ovißue rvxcv.

CHICO AND IDAHO
STAGE LINE!

TITAC.ES T!V THIS LINE LEAVE THE TOWN
Of CHICO 0\ rV

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY,
vi:i SusHnville and Surprise Vulley. lor

RUTTY CITY!
!:i tlie ■ a:cl !' >!-•- Mine*. Md. • To: y.

FARE THROUGH, $5O!

THIS IS THE NEAREST
and BEST I'.OCTE < oumet-

'J*Ts?AV;'A-j'jjJinsr Ciiliiorni.i with Mu "■hSS&SS&jSi 1 ■ I-ESS THAN ONE-
THIKD THE DISTANT K liY WAV OF OIJE-
CON. While ,iil St i! f.re :tr*; le-ina eS:th-
!• «!><•.! over ;i p rti-iii id ’ - n.nte. Suddle Tr>nis

imieet \\ i'U t : .> Slue.--. Treiii' leiivinp
r weekly. since the :.i of April. !:«vc met
with on ohsfeV. The route i- ihun ! n't!'- sup-
•it with _■ r :*r»»l v. i r. i
tr >1:01 remit', - ’ b'Dhed h.v A! ol

< \ -Ft - . !. v !::«*• h 'j'u M_r into ope-
ration. T:.’- irj :in* our ,\ ■_» ! 4 *-:

<l. \ ' K If ' \V. - nun. ••
•.

! i.i-ji D ! nixs •' I
t< : !' ‘ \T V* • IfC- r

Who am ofhor/'d to ni•• i\ ** rare and Ticket
,i > ••*n»j*-r' 11»roc .

PIF.RCK FR \\( IS, Proprietor*.

DAS II AWAY
WASHING MACHINE!
'l'lk* Gre'tilosl F,nlmr- Savor

<'ver litvon l «-«i I

-i ■ 11 1 rNPEItSUINIiP II M RED Till- P.tTKN I
I I T ii.iim;, i u: ,

: i V ■ - i i ! ‘IM r» 1
vliV' I A •• i,R> •. i • ; »iuil\ •!!!;• n: , s 1! van i --u

ij. ,i. >I to turni lio-m i:i > jiij-Ii tr \t •ii ki• i•/ > rtlcr. ‘I In*

DASHAWAY WASHING MACHINE

l- .HT.-fi* ! I"I'n
IS til' 1 ITil'i'ii'

Livery Slable and Corral!
Old Star.!, Ea>t Side Main Street.

COMSTOCK i MARTIN
aui; I’i’.owith rr■: fin;: r

Q'pnjr ,».vn fM rn*rr »MPJ* HQ |AuJ U/lit.;i,iL.L rtUliVlALo !

i> o r i; l {•: a n i>

r„ ,r si.\.:u: i;r<;ii;s am> sap-
rr‘ K

-*'*/’ •!*•• ;r : . l»y which p M'/cr-
L —■ w : !l i. • to ..!! pisr; • ; 'Trinity
n-UMty. :is Wfii 5 * Klamath ;Ultl liumboltlt
cur.nl inl : ~t»:,„i»1 1* hire.

I• , ‘ 11■ ..1 •. :m-»J by (he .
v. ‘ i-k or month. . . .■ T»• ( ii.;r-c>.

\Vt ;tv»*r\ . if. !».-» . 1". Im;:;. ' 48.td.

U:\VSSTJtT As V.'EAVfIIiVILIi:
JLL. -£L O

ON AM» Vl-TFK Tl iiSPAV. .ICTY FOURTH.
I will F ..ve Lavi.-liiii uvery Tuesday inoni-

inu n.ui V»\.tv« r\id every Wv«i t -dev morning.
« !'- t• • b.’ ’ y I ;•, d ;.m •.

.1. li. KI: i*C Proprietor.
I.mviston. M: ; L Is*::.. ‘ •Jn.if.

Ni, W It I Vi-. « MARKET :

,l()S2;j’I! LACi.VSSR
ANNOCNI KS THAT HE HAS

f .. .« I i; M n ket at

rC:'y( LAZE CITY, NEW RIVER,
whi>Ti v.:: : I ' k». n* 1 • ’. r v .-Mppli' d with «*v-

variet >f lEAT3 which the
k ( I c d 1 •r•! -. _ >. t«».

GREENII OOO a NEV/BAUER’S
ibxpruss I

(.-NNLCTIM. AT -in-. \ WITH

WELLS. FARGO & CO.
WEUb FAKHO C <K> F^FHAVGE

f ■?: >A ;.K ■ I N • • • “(li. r’E'MlP'll. CITIFS oy the

United States and Canada.
Weaverviile. i*••••. 1. 18Cd.

I’AV Cl 1 ; Gl ICKI
VLL I‘ERSONS KNnWINi; THEMSELVES

indebted t" tin' are hereby no-
i tiled that they ran <-av. ops tit hy s'-ttlinjr their
ao ounts previous to the 2"th of July. A word
to the wi.-e is supposed to he suffo ient.

WILLIAM HEHDLE.
D0ug1,,.. City. June 2.',. 1 - 2.",.t0.

JOHN D. WALES,

Boot and Shoe Maker!
Mnln Street. Dou^lnn

ADJOINING KELTON A KELLOGG * STORE.

Boots and Shoes made lo order promptly,
REPAIRING CONE WITH CICPATCH, AN3 CHEAP.

We.,verviUe, Feb. 2S. 1-' ".. 7. t0.

DENIAL NOTICE.
DU. HAMILTON lIEiiEUV INFORMS THE

people throughout ti: Couulv that on will
visit different !«■ •' :, ie« l< r the i - month.
«nd all p r#ons wi-i-.-r,-.- D n. ;k done will
hud it to their interest to >rive him a cal!.

Weaverrille. June 24. ISO4. 24.tf.

Trintlt/ *>7, g.\ x „f. .*f !!• M
--n . HUI. w

on t*-.<• I i't Moutlay vl ••-ii li m :}». }{ nr of nu*»*ciiuir.
oV! * p. m. J »iiN C. UUKCII, \V. M.

WM. 11AT. HR. ?orroT:try. 47v*.

TriiHt u ! hnptrt. ,V«. I 9, tint/ n I .irrh *fta~
Maun, m i-r ti ffi■ j ii, 1 f »nrth Tu»—l.» v in each month,
ftt ttHail. Weaver*ill**.

47v8 W M r. \ KTI n. Secretary.

Hr JVarlh Star lAtdfe. .Vo. ('»1. #. it. O. F»%
b: U ::■» r--alar 1 Mi. • * •.j 1.11 - Hull. \\ «-hv*tville
on T’.ursdtv * at T’ > 1. k. Memlfr:* of the Order
from abroad lire cordially invited t- attend.

IMMIV JI NKANS, N-<7
FK INK W. H SO. K. 8. 47*3

if<- Stella I'ttraiupment, .>*o. 1 *d, I. O. O.
IIUMT-.-nii* ■' tort;.- • 1 t!-■ • • l‘; r~x a T|.l t !rr<i Moinlav of e.n !»

1 I! Wenverrllle. at 7 o*d<l
triarchy from abrmul are invited t«- vi*it »h.

IiKO. W. WARD. C. P.
W. 11. r.ACIIKLDKI*. ScriU 47\S.

t: 1otttei i.odg-e, .Vr». «4, i. O. O. f., Trinity
Cei . ift< regular meetings on Satnrda* evening 1*
odd I :i ' flail. Tll »<. TRUE. N *•

t. It. >IK SS, I'.. S. 47v8.

v ’ The itermatt Hoxpitat soctet if ttf Trittll u
rouiiTy Is..Mi* it- r«-. nl u ua. 1 1y in. : at tin* Ilo>| :tal

.lll tiie jjuii.’av in March. .Full'-. S*-|*t« ,!id ,*‘l' and
lie . nil., r.

■

11. wVKUM HlfrL
17* s Secretary.

i:,-- The M'enian ilrut herhood I Trinity . -uidy
t the II : ■ r I F

V. • . vei*.in- ..n lit.- .-«•» ,u.l ai;-l Fou t|i Sumlu • «-a.d» m- *•?:».

DA\ ID t’AKKKI L, C. 0.

CALIFORNIA
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY!

potters.

ir l "T S-
DEPAETURES FROM RED BLUFF.

Victor!
\. I’OsTLIi Master.

{!• (hi and afu-r November Ist. until further
mulct-. tlti- Huai will leave ltd Bluff every

M ON DA V!
On the arrival of the Stages from Shasta

l.rnvcs "ai raim nlo 011 Salnr«lay«.

fc I* ASS A O - . Sin. u a
.1 H. A N Dili’s. Agent.

IN d r.lttff. Nov. is'Jd.td.

WILLIAMS’ EXCHANGE!
MAIM STREET, TRINITY CENTER.

Tins NEW AM) WELL FERNISHEI)
House D now open !o flu* puhlic, and tin*

THE BEST LIQUORS
AND CHOICEST CIGARS

vV AI.W.4YS UL II VD *T XIU:

EXPRESS SALOON!
adjoining (•m > nhoml,h ISaukd

HAIA’II A < *<>.

. r Di:SI!!.K TO I NFt HIM THE PEBLIC
£ tlf-y It .Vi* open--.! a Saloon in tl;'*

! . L--(;y D . St I*ni■. 1i 11 ;_r. and will
;■ ~ <• no to tinkc it a popular plarc* of

i- ort. Tim Saloon contains a •■nod Hilliard Ta-
-I.!r,!r, 110111* Inii the Imst Li<jnors will l»e fur-

’ tl. • {) -r. <'otno ted with the Saloon
, a pn\ al<* ro-'’a tor partie*.

5A «-t \ ill* . S*•«.!. ‘J 1 1 *'‘‘.-1.

*>AXK EXCHANGE!
Tim FIXKST SALOON IX TOWN I

mII K n\> I\ IE ' SALOON IS
I -11 pplicd with Ihn o

New Billiarcl Tables!
MAUI’.I.K AM* Si.ATK HKDS. WITH

I* Ii Hint's C* oin .thin I lon Cllnlilo n « !

, jk- •- \i 1 1:•• l’> »r noiiß but the 1 < -t LIQrOKS
at imi -;o d. Lovers of a (H»DD fir.AH -an
always c.-i all A. I. ‘ 1 I'iv' iro ” at tin- -‘Bank
ExvliHnui-.’’ Tie- skeiitieal have onlv tn make a

-imrle trial to jirove (hat (lie a’nove aaa (.r(ioii is
I rut ii. FRANK W. VOFNC.

WcaviTVille. Pec. in. Is*;:t. 4H.td.

CHALLENGE SALOON.
Old Sidney Hill Corner.

4 RK VOL PRV ? .ILST STEP IN AT THE
.A •• Ci: illi-m/.\V» have theh -t Lii|ii,(irs

1 !i ,i . in ;.(> i.■.; '.a-eil in San Fram iscn. fuel the
iniul a la tin*.' I! ir-kv ps to dispense I hem.
Or. if vm (Ion'; iminlL'e in liijiiiils, perhaps you
•hi SMOKE—most p< ople do !

A Fine Cigar
Is a preat luxury, especially when a man's inst
hten to dinner, or alter your day’s work is done,
—so Miothinp. particularly if bought with your
last two hil>. Is'nt it though ?

Com • and see u., : nvhow ! 41 If you dou t

want to trade, sit down and read the papers,—
IIu' w K T A K E TII K M AI, L!-K*

and chew vour, I'ol o, Just as though it .was
p.iid lor. Somebody miyhl tie.it,

PAN. BENNETT & CO.
Weavcrville. August .j, ls-:4. dO.td.

....N'T Vo«;KI,. - -
- PKTEB PAULSEN.

LMON HOTEL!
Court Street, -

- - Weavervltle

THE PROPRIETORS AN-
uouuee to their old friends
and the puhli • that they have
just enlarged and re-fitted

this old and popular Hotel, and are now prepar-
ed to furnish Sleeping ai ■ onimodations for fifty
persons. A tine P \RLOR has been added to llie
House, together with a number of

DOt BI.K BOOMS FOB FAMILIES.

The TABLE will be well supplied with every-
thing the market of thO section affords, and ev-
ery attention paid to the wants of patrons.

■gijy Stages L ure this House daily for Shasta
and Trinitv river. \()t,l.L 4 PAI L.-EN.

Weavcrville, Dec. 10, 1863. 48.td.

NEW - YORK HOTEL
and Stage House!

MAIN STREET, - - WEATERTILLK.

MORRIS Si- BRADY, Proprietor!.

THIS HOTEL IS FIRE-PROOF.
i; 5 SiA and offers snjierior accommodations

SiJ ii i i-g ! " '"Alt * 1 resident and travelingsffiaP'.yQisl public. The California Stage (

pany s ollite is at this Hotel. JAS. MORRI
B. BRADV’.

Weavcrville, July 1. Is6t. 25.

JAS. S. M CAIN. j p McCLCKE,
San Francisco, j Wdwerville.

a . /a

(at the old stand.)
MAIN STREET, - - . WEST SIDE,

WnoLE.VUE ‘NT* KETAIL DFALEUs IN

DRY-GOODS, CLOTHING,
HOOTS iiml Kl-lOHS.

GROCERIES, WINES. EIQEORS.
vex rp > druggets. M \T-

* JT*.tetr tiuo -. Floor and Tablt*
J 4 E °i! ('loth?, PAPER

7!# n.- bi-j' and Korders,
Eroi km. Ghi.-swjire.

' Window Class. Borax.
* v Putty, Tobacco,

Hardware !

HAIMS, OILS. COAL OIL, Lie., EU*.

HAT JUNES? WJIV THE ONE THAT
hnvs all Ills

WE KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

CODFISH AND MACKEREL!
PICKLED and SMOKED SAI.MOS,

Teas and Coffees,
FLOUR. MIXING AND BLASTING POWDER,

nt"j h
-
,:t - ,rtaa-ni ~f Family (IriK-eric.

erf, tiuotU delivered without . li tr^re.
•TAS. S. McCAIN.
P. M.-CU’UE.

Weavervillc. June I. 1805. 1.10.

• Wl VOL h’.mv OLD JOXES?"

W
1)1{V - GOODS.

( I.OTIIIMi siikl
I’l IIMSHINOS

Of Tli K WELL-KNOW N Pilot Of

mr— ■ -- IVK All!•: I• F r ERIXG
great indneement-i to pur-
.-I, I of ;,»! :1 rti.-T■ - in our

IjSi sf' lim-. The oM »i«nd; must be
tiisn ii .>i to make room tor our new-invoices of

SPRING AM) Sni.MER GOODS!
which will .-0011 hi -in to arrive. Now is tin
time to buy a supply of
Dry-Goods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, Mantillas,
and Furnishing Goods

AT A

Great Sacrifice!
LoHuian's Old Stand, Jan. 25, 18t'.o. 51.

1® O*

—WHOLESALE AMi RETAIL MiALLK IN—
Groceries,

Provisions,
Liquors,

Clothing,
Hardware,

Crockery,
Cigars and Tobacco,

MINERS’ MERCHANDIZE,
JO xolu s i x - <* 1 y for C ash!

—AM) AT

CASH PRICES!

COMSTOCK & MARTIN’S BUILDING,
MAIN STREET,

weavekville.

Goods Ddivoml Eire of flmriro!
AVcavcrvillr. July 8. 18R4. 2C.2.

TELEGRAPH SALOON!
MAIN STREET. WE A VER V IM.E,

One Door below .la*. S. McCain <t Co.

v THE FNIHaTSIGNEI) HAVING
lea -’•••I 11:e !?■;:; i: e_r n:n :fd. a rinoniE-e

• tly <■:.
hand a Full and - -f.■«*l stock of

liquors, cigars, tobacco,
Case Goods. Fruit, Vegetable*, etc.

pcr,„ Musi,- furnished for Halls and Parties on
reasonable term.-. P- I’- MARTIN,

H. CHAXDI.KR.
VTeavcrville. .Inlv S. IRC',. 2t!.td.

Assessment \«. 1).

OFFICE OF THE WIHSKVTOWN GOLD.
S 11• r find Hopper Mininir Co.—location of

Works, Trinity roiiiity. Cal.. July .'M. 18R.’*.—No-
li*'- i- hereby jrivfii that at :i mrfling of the
Trustees of tin above Company, held July .'s*l,
1S»;5. an assessment "t three i.T) rents por
was levied upon the Capital Slock of said Ct»m-
pany, payable to the Seerelary at Whiskytown.
Shasta ronnty. in United Slates pold or silver
coin, on or before August 7th. Set. Any stock
upon w 1 1 i• )i said assessment shall remain unpaid
on August Till, I-Ha. will be advertised on that
day as delinquent. and nnl payment shall he
made before, will he sold on A ;_n-* 2**th, 18G.*».
t » pay ilic d'-linqiieni assessment, t *^• i! 11•r with
costs of adv* and c.\ net-of .-ale.

27. TH‘ )S. J. C AllT W iiHHIT, S*- retary.

NORTH FORK BREWERY!
MECKEL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

The proprietors announce to tiik
cit: id Trinity. Klamath and Humboldt

that their Brewery is in sue-essfnl operation, and
that they intend to furnish customers with as
good an article of

L A O K Id HEE R
as can be had North of San Francisco. Orders
respectfully solicited.

North Fork, July T. 1803. 26.td.

JOSEPH CRAIG,
'

GUNSMITH !

Adjoining Mountain .Market, Court Street.

RIFLES AND SHOT GUNS
Made to order, anil all kinds of repairing done

at short notice and low rates.
Wcavemlle, Dec. 1, 18*,4-

LEWI&TOA TlUM'lkt COMPA W.

Nr OTJCE I-S lIEBEBV GIVEN that at a meet-
ing of the Board of Directors of the above

Company, held at Lewiston, July 3d, it was or-

dered that an A-sessraeut of 1 I.N i lUj per cent,

ou the Capital Stock be called lor. payable to the
Secretary ou or before the lota uuy ot August
next.

26.4 i JAS Y. lIOAPLEY, Secretary.

professional (Card.*.
J CHADBOCRXE, -

- -11. J. HOWE.
CIIADnOI’RXE & HOWE,

*1Horneye ml hate*

eaTUfficcs.—Weaverville ami San Francisco.
'l>: IVVRVI!I.OFFICK.

** MAGNOLIA Ul UOHXIi. (Ll* STAIRS.)

.t Howe will l oth attend thf»
Terms of the District Court at Weaverville. Out
w ill reside in San Francisco, the other in Wga-
verville. 32.td.

joii v c. in iu ii,
J I I n r n e i/ n I I. n w ,

OFFICE, -
- - MOCKER’S BUILDING, COURT STREET,

Xu. 1. si . I„hY.

Weaverville, Oct. l.ltoij. 38.1f.

JOHN MURPHY,
COUNTY JUDGE.

—omt’E, —

Mocker'* MSulleHiijf, Court Strict, {up atair •,

LM. V !; A vB.

A. J. FELTEH,
Atl»i*n<‘y sit I.nw. *■

—timer.
imwlaxp’s nrn.nixi;. (micm-.u colkt and ce.n-

l.i. TKI! MKKIiIS. Id.

EGBERT F. ALLEN,

DiwtrtH Attorney
—AM>—

ATTORNEY AT lAW.
Office corner Court and Center Streele . "i®

Civil suits and law business of whatever na-
ture. attended to promptly. 51.td.

11. ,t. HOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Office in Magnolia Building. second sto-
re. All kinds of Legal instruments—Deeds,
Mortgages. Row its of Attorney, etc., carefully
drawn, and acknowledgment taken.

\. B. The acts of Notaries have long had pe-
culiar weight and respect attached to them by
business men and th Courts ol all Nations.

April 5, IS'!'-’. I-’vT.ld.

Di*. r i’( )!>!>,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucher.

OFFICE AND K —

Court Si reel, Weaverville.

fjirif 1 Immediate attention paid to :i 11 calls from
a distance—day ou muht. The poor attended
(gratuitously. IT.to.

4e“ KItKXCII ANDCKKMAN SPOKEN.

R. A. THO AS, J Win. WILSON,

PHYSICIAN TO GERMAN 1106P’!.. | COUNT Y PU T S ICI A S

Drs. THOMAS & AVILSOX
'Having ns.-oeiated themselves for the Practice of

• flediriue, Surgery and Ohelel rice,
arc prepared !•» attend t» all ra-o-. submitted t<> theft care.

at the Weaverville Dniß Stoir,*^

All calls from a distance must he accompanied
with the necessary fee to insure attention.

Weaverville, August 1, 18U4. 30.

DE, 0. J GATES,
Surgeon and Mechanical Demist.

o F f I c i: ,

lloekcr** l<uil«lin£, Second Story.

Hav Inj returned to Weaverville to locate,
he is new prepared to perform, ekilltuily. all op-
< ration.- in hispmh ion. AtiTll K’IAL.TKKTH
inserted in Cold, Silver and Vulcanite. Ij.

DR. J. C. MONTAGUE,
Pliy Nicimi nml Stir^pou.

• OFFICE AT THE
Finlur Iloioc, - .lunctlon City.

Junction City. March 1, B.3m*.

II . M. c: II A I \cE V , M . l> .

RESI D ENCE,
conn* STREET.

Weaverville, Oct. 1. 1803. 38. id.

A.. IS. EARL,
Notary Public and Conveyancer.

Office, - at Kdton A* K<Hogg's .Store,
DOUGLAS CITY.

Bsif" Deeds drawn, and acknowledgments tn-
-22.if,

JOHN BURNS,
Jii> 11 c c iif I lie Peace.

—OFFICE, —

Ttco /loom afior* I ’lion Holt!,

(Formerly occupied by Justice Moloney.)

BBL-Peeds drawn and ;n knowledgmcnts taken.
Weavrrville, Jan. I. IHU3. 51.t0.

THEODORE E. JONES,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Off! cp at Don o-liiN City.
lPeede, *Vort etc,, drawn and ar>

kuuu iedg-ed wit/tout delay, J2.51.Ui.

ALBERT BOWLER,
CONS T A 15 IA E,

BQ^Otfiee—corner Court an 1 Taylor street!,
opposite Xofcro-- Ambrolypc rooms.

Ullls Collected,
and all business entrusted to him promptly at-

tended to. 52.tf,
1

....

- I_

PETITION IN INSOLVENCY.
IN THE r ifNTV COl ItT. IN AM. FOR THE OOCNTT

iiK TKI M IV AM. -TATE ul CAMTUtMA :

In llie mailer nf A A DUE W 111 XT, au In.
solvent Urliuir:

lAURSFANT TO AN ORDER OF BOX. JOHN
Mnrpliv. Conn tv Judge of Trinity county, no-

til-P is hereby given to all the creditors of said
Insolvent, Andrew Hunt, to be and appear before
t he H(, n . John Murphy, aforesaid, ul the Court
room of said Court, in the town of Weaverville,
county and State aforesaid, on

Monday, Ihf Slut day of Aligns!,

A. D-. 1865, at 10 o'clock. m. of said day, then
and there to show rouse, if any they can. why
the praverof said Insolvent should not be grant-
ed. an assignment of his Estate be made, and he
he discharged from his debts and liabilities, in
pursuance of the Statute in such ra«c made and
provided, and in the meantime nil proceedings
•gairKt the said Insolvent ho stayed,

Witness ray band and the peal of said
[l.s.] Court, this 14th day of July. A. D., 1805.

28. 1i. A. J. LOOMIS, County Clerk.

NOTICK
IX PCRSCAXCE OF AX ORDER OF THE

lion. Board of Supervisors of Trinity county,
made May 4th. 1865, notice is hereby given that
sealed proposals will be received by the under-
signed up to th - lir-t day of August neat for
furnishing m< deal attendance for the Hospital
of sai l county for the year commencing August
Ist, 1863.

’

A. J. LOOMIS,
Clerk of Board of Supervisors.

Weaverville. .Inly 10. IPRS. 27 tsb


